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Sac IJuiiy strains
AbTOKIA, OltKGON:

WEDNESDAY JUKE .

ISSUED EVERY 1TOUNIJJO.
(Monday ticertoi).

J. F. HALLOEAN & COMPANY.
PCniISlIKKS ANn I'linPHIKTOlf.

Astiinan Building, Cms Sirct.

Terms of Subscription ;
-- erred or Carrier, rcr week .2j Cents
-- nt br mail, four month if 00

ut hv innil.cno year u

Portaae leave Port'.ind atiout on

r s.dvemsamenuwrtedl.y ta "d Ju,.V, g'"2 a who

tlM par square month. on train time to aboard.

inlvertUicc. by tho or week, Tickets round trip are 82.fi0
tfty vet nquaro for insertion.

theoity".
TlIK U.MLV ASTOntAJi Kill If. KM bx

miaal5ccnii amonth,frccof pottage Head-- n

who contemplate absence from the can
tinrc Thk AsTOi:r.vy fullow them. Daily
nr U'KKKLV cAxtloTiH to nnii with-
out ud&tllonal erpentt. Adirctt he
;i'i)flwI a often a rirxIraU Luive order at
thcemmttng

- The Wallacctow n
case? salmon

ha I0,ri58

Tho Adolph ODrig went to sea
jestcrday at 7:30 e.

lion. J. F. Caples had a majority
in this judicial district of

Tho Columbia Chief is loadiug
with railroad iion from Flavel'a dock.

The Nez Peice nt Lap-w-

have bmkon out with small
pox.

Poitland Ls to have a branch of

tho San Francisco Woodward's Gar-en-

Thirty-si- x legged bedbugs mid a
new terror to Portland lodgers this
week.

The Standard declares that the
peas in the Portland market have a
vicious look.

Seattle will be rosplendont with

$500 worth of fireworks on night
of Fouith.

-- Unless pardoned by Gov. Thay-

er, Jack Powers will ho hanged on tho
llth day of nest August.

- There are 22,000 cases of xalmou
on the Farmer's dock, natt of

cargo the Edwin Reed.

Thu bark Sprague burn
ed last Sunday the heads, off

San Francisco bay. She was beached

but is :i total loss.

. umteaus death warrant waa

signed last Monday by tho clerk of

tho criminal court. The wretched

creature has forty-eigh- t hours to
live.

tho court meets to finish

up whatovor business is to be done
and get straightened out
the incoming administration, who will

take charge next neck.

It might be just as w ell to
cise a littlo discretion about ringing
that firo alarm. Promptness is desir
able but a second's thought will some

times a falso alarm.

Portland missionaries arc trying
to convert the heathens on board
Fritz. They will have their hands
full, which is more than can bo said of

their stomaihs if they go to windward

of tho foul Mongolians.

The Dalles Mountaineer is ono of

the few papers in Oregon that ha3

and enough to como right square ont
with what it thinks, and say it in a
manly, dignified way, commanding ct

oven from thoso who differ fiom

it in opinion

The Soattlo er re-

ports that Capt. Geo. C. Roitcr, now

in chargo of tho thirteenth lighthouse
district, which includes Columbia

river and Puget Sound will be re
lleved on July first by Captain Rich
ard Cutts.

The usual cyclone swropt through
Nebraska and western Iowa last Mon

day, killing people and destroying
property. Twonty years ago we "re-

member trying to dodge ono of those

zephyrs. It is less unsatisfactory to
read about them.

Tlio Salem city recorder adver-

tises a in the columns of tho

Statesmen as being a "common drunk-

ard." Just a plain, common drunk-

ard. His name is M. T. Horgan, and

if the Salemites refuse to him up,
will bo an in. t. 'organ.

Tho Sacramento fisherman are
oing to have a regatta on tho

Fourth, and nearly 400 boats havo

entored contest. Their boats

used in the salmon fishijig on that

river are not as well made as our Co

lumbia river lacking the model
and finish. The Port Costa folks havo

put up about S300 in prizes. A

spirited contest is expected.

Firemen's Meeting

: Tho meeting of the. department .

, of this city last evening at Tiger. of the proceedings at
lEnsino's hall to consider whether veeo'id aiiinml exhibition of Orc--

1582Jthoy should participate the lire-- 1 con stttc fair association, to be held Fireworks every Kind a. UMrio
. , , ... . , , - , May'-.- . Roman candles, fire

j mens tournament at A3iorn. -- i com-- ; ftaiem uurmg wcok commune- - .ky rockets, rreti from thorac-- I
muiiication from Astoria, our , ing'September 18th, 1882. The fact
department' to join them in the con

i test, was vend. A team should be
; picked from the w hole department of
this city to participate in contest.

Another communication from Colum-

bian Co., So. :J, of l'oitlaud was also
read, asking our department to join
them in an excursion to Astoria. The

freo of jboat noon

rear ! the ot arrive
torateof per the ample get
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each, being almost one-hn- lf lesa than
tho regular fare. All thoso that tush
to attend iho Astoria tournament are
requested to hand in their names be-

fore Wednesday net.
A Chance for Investment.

Available suburban property is in

demand, especially along the river
frontage, and it will not bo long be-

fore every building between

Smith's and Tongue points will be util-

ized for some purpose or anuthcr. No

prettier unoccupied spot for residences

can bo found between the points men-

tioned than that lately surveyed and
laid out by Mr. John Alcldrnni for
Messrs. Kelloy, iScrgimn and Retry,
to be hereafter known as Alderbrook.

Its location is the beautiful and level

spot which has been the scene of o
many picnic parties in days goue by.

It has noiv beon laid out in streets
and blocks, and, per notice given

in .another column, an opportunity
will shortly be given to any desiring
to secure a nice homestead at a very
reasonable price, as several of the

will be at auction on easy

terms. The l coord ud pl.it of the new

village can be examined at 11. C. Hol-deti- 's

olfice.

Oregon Nickel.

Up to a recent period the valuable
metal known as nickel was but found
in one locality in tho United States
Ljr.icistcr, Pi. Extensive deposits of

this useful metal have lately been dis-

covered in Douglass county, and will

doubtless when duvolopcd, be a sumco
of wcath to tho fortunate owneis of

the mine. The chief puiuis in the
value of nickel, are its hirdness,
beautiful polish, and indestructibility.
No. 2's engine is . practical illutra-tio- n

of its value.

D. S. Van Slyke, Deputy Su-

premo Commander of the American
Legion of Honor, will organise a coun-

cil next Monday evening.

Mrs. A. Iv. Rabcock, of Walla

Walla, whoso petition for v. divorce
from her husband, on ihe grounds of
adultery, was under consideration of

the court, a few dai's'sinco eloped witd
Lem Minor, and stalled fr Rogue
river. She left six children behind
hoc and if going to take a ficsh start
in life.

A paity of hunters just in fiom
Shoal water bay inform tho Pieice
County News that they found .i fino
valley between the s.ime and Cape
Flattery. It is about liut miles wido

and soventeen miles lon-- i and is with
out a settlement, or even the appear-
ance that a white man had ever been

there. There are 10,000 acres of fine
farming lands open to thoso hunting
homes.

The mate of thu Miip Freeman
Clark, which arrived at New York
from Calcutta, reports that while
Captain James Dwigbt, of Spring-
field, Mass., was asleep in hisbcith,
ho was attacked and literally hacked
to pieces with .i hatchet by the Chi-

nese steward of the vessel. Tho
Chinese, cook attacked tho off-

icer in his cabin, and though badly
wounded he grappled with his assail-

ant and raised an m. The ere tv

rnshedtohisassistaucoand killed both
Chinamen, throwing their bodies over-kjoari- f.

Captain Dwigbt was well
known iu this section by many who
niado his acquaintance while here at
various times.

Sevoral parties who found good
sport in the .almon fishing at Oregon

City before tho high water broku it up,
are contemplating a renewal of the
sport at Tillamook and Gray's Har-

bor. It is useless, says Tom Merry,
to purchasa extra fine tackle for such
spurt, as the strain upon a split bam-

boo rod is too great. The best thing
is n fourteen-foo- t canebreak pole,
which can bo bought for two dollars

at any store. Fit this up with guide

rings and a reel-plat- and it will do

better service than any jointed rod.
If the tip breaks, get a hickory ram-

rod and scrape it down to tho proper
size. The joint can be splicod on with

waxed ends, or with ferule, suits
you best.
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Slidmc Salt
The Portland docks an

unluclcv. Last Mond.n

lhat

pro-- ! opixWite

cipital.

somen hit
one in the

i car of atoie full, and
amidst he wieck of matter and the
crash of timber, 5G7 tons of alt fell

into the water, and, as far as brine tras
concerned, converted that jcacefiil
iyvaii scene into a piiniatinv
town for the tune being. The

local, who has been
at some seaside lesoit, sajs:

"It is suggest id that the portion of

the river containing the salt be "cor-
ralled;'' steam introduced; a tew nig-

ged tents erected in the neighboihood;
a hotel with small inconvenient looms,
poor table and l.izy servants establish
ed; some sand scattered about; two
hundred children hired,
and thus secure all the adv mtages of
tho sc.i side without paying 3teimboat
fare."

Itw.isuotcommousalt,but chloride of
sodium, mined in South America nine-

teen years ago, (lung about by eatth-quake- s,

carried on the backs of burros,
and tossed about as ballast, catried
past our doors, and now mm cL.awnrd

to old ocean' gray and melancholy
waste.

Fire! Fire!!
A discuvsiuii as to wlu'tlu-- r Confu

cius or Yang Tao was this belter man
culminatcdin ihe tumbliugoutfiomthe
Chinese lookery street
yesterday afternoon of two irate Mon
golians who clinched and tussled like
good fellows. A small hoy yelled
"fight," another yelled "fire,'ai.d in a
miuutc the alarm .sounded and tho
cntiie went ehasing down
Main street. The placid Mongolians
by this time had shalton hands, and
when they learned that this clatter
was all on their account, the ecolling
heathens w ied metiy and laughed
long and ou. Next lime they should
be given a good stream from the
engine.

Meeting
At a meeting of the school I. ard of

district No. IS, F. J. Taylor in the
chair, 0?W. Shively tecreUrv, held
in the last
Monday night, it was decided to levy
a five-mi- ll tvx for the purpov of rais
mg funds for the current expenses of
the ensuing school year. There will
bo another Dueling of the board next
Friday.

To the
Mis. liapnlevea. drcssmakei. Casb

street, next door to Thk AvinitiAN
olilce. also agent for the rclHble But
tcnek patterns.

Avtorin Depot.

Frank I'abre is prenaied tosuiv- -
ply f.

Ice
now

imilies. restaurants, hotels, .saloons.
etc, nr.; cuius per nounii, on the mem- -

hes. I'tcsh ice ei earn every da j. Halls
parties and supplied with ice
cream at shoit notice.

Tlilrty-cisl- it Mines.

The Fourth of Committee want
thirty-eig- ht girls to leprcsent tho states
of the Tinioii in the procession on tho
4th of July. All who wish to

will leave their names at Mr;. F. S.
Warren's.

Prof. Fred Mer wishes to oigan
izea singing clasc of children; be 'also
has a fair assortment of German music
for sale, ltooms over the Gem saloon.

--Fireworks of the
Call Adler's.

School

JLiadtcs.

diuueis

make at

Fresh fruit l eceiv ed at C. A. Ma v a bv
every steamer. Xo stale trash. Fverv
variety oi uregon anil I'altfornia fruit
aIvaion hand.

freshest

A council ot the Amciican Lecdmi
ot Honor will be organized at Knights
of Pythias hall on Monday, July 3d, at
8 r. m. persons on the roll or others
wishing to become charter members
will please annlj to Dr. Turtle and get
their papers filled ont to save time and
comiiMon on tue initiation of the conn
CII. U. S. VASSLYKK,

Deputy Supremo Commander J3

III feelings are more numerously
iiroduced by chronic constipation than
any other bodily illness. Remove tho
cause with Pfundor'a Oregon Blood
Purifier, and cease feeling ill.

"ssbsms --jgwyjo - whe -- &-,
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All

cure j mho o iu uii iiuinuui. ii
cure- - conumptjoii. Nld by W. K. De- -

iiipnt.

Card.

Will you si'tier with UUpepla and
Liver Complaint ".' bhflolf-- . Yltaliur is
fuaraute-c-

d to cure joii. Sold b W. K.

rre-,- ice cream e ery dn at Kiank
PabreS. Families supplied iu an
quantity by leaving order. Also the
lUli'M ojsicis ciKmi-i- i iu uiuri. rimjiv
Fames oysteis anil too ereatn an- - know n
eei where as par excellence.

-- Cbannint- feature-- muv be rendered
actually repulsive b blotchc-- , or pim-
ples. nr,i:vx' Srr.iMiui: So.t lenie-dle- s

all cnmploxional blemishes.

I'a'oreN hi; cream is the lu-- t.

You w nut to get ome of RosooeS ice
ciuaiu y: trcsn made aud nicely
flavored.

If 1 on want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d ham, just from the coun-
try go to F. 15. Klberson'.s bakery.

Chas..Stevens and Son bavea
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for caMi to close
out that branch of tho business.

1 have bought the Astoria Cindy
factory, and am prepaicd to make and
sell the choicest candies and confection-
ery. A full stock of the finest sweet-
meats, nuts, etc., al wars on hand.

.Inn. P. Ci.ASsn.v.

Freshest and line-- l cakes, fruit and
catnU at the Astoria candy factory.

Mr. John Itogers of tho Central Mar
ki t.has made airangemenls to keep id
be finest fresh fish, etc. In llinir season

lVutlM wishing grocpurs, piovis- -
ons or incrcuniiaisi in any

should leavo their orders with A. Yan
Difecn & Co. us the are piepared to de-
liver goods in an part of the ill on
thPrJinitrslnntlec.

Go to , and try the Koston
Crvstal Ire Cieaui. Occident liloek.

Another of tbo-j- line A. II. Chase
organs at the City iJook .Store'.

What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that exquisitely ilavorcd Ice
cream mat it-ui- mai:esv

Novelties
Foster's.

in household articles tit

Ask to see one of those patent feed-eir- s

at Fosters.

Three wow lo.ids of di lU,sptuee
limbs, and bark, jut received and for
sale at (!ni'sdoek.

P. J. 'Joodm.tn, on Cbumimie. street,
has Jiist reieived the latent and most
fashionable stle of gents and ladies
liools, shoe-"- , etc. Agent in Astoria for
tlio famous Morrow shoes.

Stevens & Son hive their store
eiovvJcd with new goods, all marked In
plain figures.

If vou want ice cream that is c
eream, go to Frank Fabre's.

If on want sour harness lixed send
them to tho .shoemaker shop, wheie
thev will oe nniuucu witnout cloves.
At the shoemakei's shop at Mr. i ichols'
Ikiardiug House, next to Mr. Johan- -

son's store, upper Astoria

That Hacking Cough can bo mi
qitickl cpreii u Misioir.s cure.
guarantei it. old hy W. K. ti ment.

for lainu Jtack. ,Sid(( or Chest use
billion's Porous Plastei , Pnc i" cents.
For sale by W. K. Dement.

ice for sale at the Occident Hotel.

for thu ceuuiue J. II. Cutler old
Bourbon, and the best ol wines, liouois
nniLsan Francisco beer, call nt the (lem
opposite the ivii tower, uiul see ( amj
bell

Fancy soaps and ertiiinerv ot all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's di tttr
dnro. opposite Occident hotel.

Young mon having uufoitunately
contracted diseases, 'poi.soiiing the
blood, can find nothing better to re
gain health thin Pfnnder'n Oiegon
Blood Pnrifipr.

A complete stock of boys' and chi'
dren's suits just received at Mcintosh's
clothing tore.

Call aud examine those baby wagons
at the City book stoi e.

licniember Frank Fable's ice cream,
it is par excellence.

What antagonism: A good lirtr iui
general, has inul hcer. How to J

remedy this evil: lTe Ft tinder's '

Oregon Blood Purifier, .which will re-

move all impurities from your livr.
Those writing desks at the City book

store are the best in the city. They are
something' nice and durable, and just
what most young ladies would'appreci-at- e

from the giver.

SUBURBAN LOTS.!
Homes For Fishermen.

IMtKUJJIWKl iN'kOISCKMilVT.

UONDRKD lSUirjJlNC LOTS ATONK Ilenly ot water. Rich soil
admirably adipteil lor vejetablu gardens.
AH tniate In tlie n(w! san'cyed lllaee of
AlderbrooV. on ttte northern part of Robert
hliortr-'s- ' Donation Land Claim, adjoining
L'pncr .Vtorin, as laid out and recorded by
J. K. Kelly, I lJergin'iu and A. W. Berry.
rerm- - of payment aHd riaj ot s.do will bo
duly annouiicetl.

Kor further parlloularx :uid cxamuuition of
revwdrd plat, apply to

iiui.i'c..
Auctioneer and Ueai Eitate Agent.

HILL'S VARIETIES.!

GK0.1ULL. - --

VALTKR rUltKS -

r .

- PROPRIETOR j

STAG R MANAGER!

Nr Stars in Rapid Succession !

jigagcnipiu
MR. HARRY C0NLEY

s:nl man. Comedian and Dancer.

BUSS H0LLIE 0HRISTY
Nerio Comic ((iicru

BIR. TOM CHRISTY
'l'lin lrinri of HI 3Ian luiper-oiinlo- r.

Together "With new

All the Old Favorites Retained.

Opru all Ihe i'e.ir, IVrluriuaiirr Rtry
Mshi. r.ulirr (tianee or Pro.

aiumtiie Omr ATrrlt.
Cotnpfislns all the latest

SONCS. DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The lliratu; is crowded nlslitly, and alt
vvhohavcvvdiieved the entertainment pro-
nounce it to bo canal to any Riven elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as caterer for the public's
amusement ran not be excelled. Anj body
wishing to spend pleasant eveiiinp: and
see spai'idhiK wit and beauty without

should improve the opportunity and
come.
Tile company compilses the following n

Artists
Miss rvxin Waltox.

Miss Louise Cook.
Mit. Ciiaulks Koiilki:,

Mil. John Cook,
Mis. Walteh Parks.

All of which will appear ultjblly In their iit

specialties.

Open air concert even evening: Derlorm- -
ance commenclii!? at entrance to theatre
ouiienion direct; private noxes on unena
mu-- street.

Look out for New Stars,

A. Allen,

wtniinviie ami reuil iteakr t;

Provishss,

Glass and Piatetl Ware,

IKOHICXL AND DOVKSTtO

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

Toeltier with

i

1 'i j

n

ii

a

a

:

8 ;

.

WiEeLiiiiioiTotecolCigars

the hu'gest and .Ttist. complete stock ot

goods in their line to be found In the elty.

-- Comer otCass.uiit sniomoro,lie MreelK,

A."rOUlA. OKIHSOX.

riiwo Acitis
JL storv I.nuse,

For Sale.
Of LAND. WITH ONK- -'
oitn.ate within SM feet oi

wharf at CathLiiurt. Washington Territory.
Prices ico.

One acre of land, with two-stor- y house
.situate w ithin feet ot samo w hatf. Price
.7U.

I'arm otlSj acre, nilli hoibe, and two
wood vvlinifs. t'inntasc one-ha- lf iniie on
Colimihla ISIvcr : to acres alder land nn place ;
situate ohm nilhi fiorn ahove wharf. Price

l'nr particulars riiquirp of Oeo. It. Roberts,
Cathlainct. W.T.. m-- I'.R. Strong. Portland,
Oregon

Notice.
rillir. UKI.INQUKST TAX ROLL 1'OK
JL. the ear 1RSI, together with a warrant
from tho "County Court for the collection ot
tuo ftAiuo, is in my nanu. lieunqueiii iua
paicrswlll p'case settle at oace and save
iosts. A. M. TWOMBLr.

inyb Sheriff.

Dissolution of Partnership;
rn HE PAirrXEBSIIIP HERETOFORE EX--X

istlnff between Bannister. Zamllech & Co.
in tho Restaurant Business, Tjnown as tho
"Varlctv," is this dav dissolved by mutnal
consent. All persons Indebted to the Honso
:ue riquested to make Immediate pa ment,
.and all persons having claims against us are
requested to present the same.

The Business of tho Hoase will bo contin-
ued under thefinn name of Wm. Bannister.

WILLIAM BANNISTER
N. ZAMLIECH.

Asl.ii la, Oregon, Juno 2Cth, 1BS2.

itooins to JLet.

Unfurnished rooms to rent,
at the City Market, Main street.

Apply

All sensible people, suffering with
rheumatism, use Plunder's Oregon
Blood Purifier. Sold at one dollar a
bottle.

r

M
4

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL 3IERCHANDISE.

IX L STORE

NEW GOODS
"

I have removed to the-

3,

LOWEST -

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING!

And have, Without a Single Exe-ptioii,-s

The Finest and Best Arranaefl Store Ii Orep.

New Goods Reneivedby Every Steamer in

JU1 the Zisitest Stylos and 2Tovlti

Call and Inspect Stock and Get Prices Whether You
Purchase or Not.

o trouble to show good.

C. H." COOPER,
MgWMMMMMllJMlfHHHWMMllmiK- -

ASTORIA, June 1882.

iiiCiiiiiiiiHuiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiuiiiuiiiiiimiiiuiyiiiiniuiinmit

All New Goods!

READY HADE CLOTHING.

H ATS,
Gents Furnishing Goods,

D. A. IKEcIniosIi,

MES.CHA1TT TATLOH.

Oooid.ont :oioolx..
lUiiiUUIIIIIHIItllitllMllllllUlllllllUlllllMllllliUlUUtUUMlI

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER ; - Proprietor.

ASTOKIA, ORF.GON.

8PBOIAI. A.IJ3SrOTT3ig-C?EatI3B13gg-
.

BFJ)UCTION OF W7HOLESALK PJUCfS.

87 50 PER BARKElTOF 30 GALLONS.
ILAtiOn OP.DFJ!S IS UKE PItOPOKTIOX.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
j Bottled Beer, - - - SI SO per Doten

Spcclal ntteuUon paid to ordec irom PaWIe Uoiwcs. and FatBUles."

THE COLUMBIA

LAGrll
BREWERY

is to atosi. and i i:ctJXMi n onfj on Tina coAii

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
0HENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

arOrders ten at tho CKEMANIA Bia:uj HALL T.UI b pieiuptly atttudd to.- -

ROSCOPS FIRST CLASS ..
Oyster Saloon.
OIRN.VMCS STKKET, ASTORIA.

ONDERSIONKD IS PIJJABKll TOTUE to tho public ttiat he ts mak-lu- s
the

Boston Crystal ice Cream !

The finest Ice Cream ever dished up to li
American public. Try It. and bo convinced.
He also furnishes. In flrst-cla- style.

OYSTERS, nOT COFFER
AT THIS

TEA, ETC.

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,

CHENAMCS STKKET.

Pleisa clve ma a calL .
&09CO DIION, Proprietor

PRICES

T. YT. Kiioa

Astoria Market !

COK. CHKNAMUS AND HAMILTON 8T8.

Ab'tOBIA. - - OtUJOON.

(zucifiMiie Warfrmb MiQiiireM

Whc-iesal- sd RUtt DeIH to

Fresh and C&red Met
AYuil Une o

F.VUILY OBOCEBIE3. FLOWS. PSKU

HAY, CANXBD FRUIT. YEflX- -

TABLE8, ETC.

mr Baiter, Ksa. Caes, t. oo&tlwOl
onhflnd,


